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fkTolarCTflk 
 
Congratulations on your purchase of this qraeger aigital qhermostat hitI BACOOTK 
lnce installedI the aigital qhermostat hit will add a new level of control to your drill and 
provide you with delicious food and years of cooking enjoymentK 
 
then you un-box the aigital qhermostat hitI make sure you haveI and can identify all of 
the following partsW 
 
     ENF aigital qhermostat Control EmLk BACOOUF 
     ENF T” oqa - qemperature pensor ood EmLk BACNV4F 
     ENF  pcrew ENLO” longF 
     ENF  iock kut 
 
qhe easy installation process includesW 
 
1F oemoving the existing P-ppeed pmoker ControlK 
OF fnstalling the oqaK 
PF tiring and jounting the aigital qhermostat ControlK 
 
collow these step by step instructions and you’ll be cookin’ in no time! 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 
 
 
 
 



klTbW Before attempting to remove or install the Control for any reasonI it is 
important that the pwitchLaial is in the lcc position and the mower Cord is 
disconnected from the electrical outletK Although the pwitchLaial is offI electricity 
is still present at the ControlK cailure to disconnect the mower Cord from the 
electrical outlet could result in personal injury from electrical shock andLor 
irreparable damage to the ControlK 
 
objlsfkd Teb bufpTfkd pjlhbo ClkToliW 
 
NF jake sure the pwitchLaial is in the lcc positionK aisconnect the mower Cord from 
    the electrical outletK  
OF oeview the aigital Control tiring aiagram to familiarize yourself with the color coding 
    of the wiring connectionsK  aisconnect the wiring from the pmoker Control by 
    separating the 4 jolex Connectors found on the underside of the mellet hopperK  
PF oemove the two screws securing the pmoker Control to the mellet eopperK pave 
    these screws as they will be used to mount the aigital Control laterK 
4F Carefully remove the pmoker Control through the opening in the front of the mellet 
    eopperK vou may need to adjust the angle of the pmoker Control to allow the circuit 
    board to pass through the openingK pave the pmoker Control in case you should 
    have a problem with your aigital ControlK ft can be reinstalled until the problem with 
    the aigital Control is resolvedK 
 
fkpTAiifkd Teb oTaW 
 
NF lpen the aoor and remove the morcelain drill and drease arain man to provide 
    access to the left side of the drillK 
OF Carefully cut the cable tie securing the oqa tires to the oqaK oemove the pcrew 
    and iock kut from the oqa mounting bracket if they are attachedK 
PF qhread the oqa tires through the center hole of the oqa drill ciller and then 
    through the small hole in the left end of the drillK Continue to feed the oqa wires 
    through the drill until the lower end of the oqa can be inserted into oqa drill cillerK 
    ln new drills there will be a “aigital qhermostat oqa jounting eole” label pointing to 
    the holes in the oqa drill cillerK oefer to the oqa fnstallation aiagram for additional 
    informationK 
4F jount the oqa to the oqa drill ciller using the NLO” long pcrew and the iock kut as 
    shown in the oqa installation aiagramK qighten to secure the oqaK 
RF oun the oqa tires down through the space between the end of the drill and the 
    mellet eopperK qhen feed the tires up through the opening for the ControlK 
 
tfofkd Aka jlrkTfkd Teb afdfTAi ClkToliW 
 
NF iocate the dreen qerminal Block on the back of the aigital Control in the upper right 
    cornerK rsing a small screwdriverI loosen the two screws to open the clamping jaws 
    enough to insert the oqa tire endsK 
OF fnsert a bare wire end on one of the oqa tires into the clamping jaws on one post of 
    the qerminal BlockK qighten the screw to securely attach the wireK ao not over 
    tightenK oepeat this process on the remaining wireK The oTa tires may be 
    connected to the Terminal Block in any combinationK 
PF Along with the oqa tiresI feed the wiring from the aigital Control into the opening in 
    the mellet eopperK 
4F Carefully insert the aigital Control into the opening in the mellet eopperK AgainI you 
    may need to adjust the angle of the aigital Control to allow the circuit board to pass 
    through the openingK 
RF rsing the two screws that mounted the pmoker ControlI attach the aigital Control to 
    the mellet eopperK ao not over tighten the screwsK 



SF Connect the jolex Connectors according to the color coding shown on the aigital 
    Control tiring aiagramK vou may have some excess length for the oqa tiresK qhis 
    additional wiring can be coiled and secured to the aigital Control tiring with a cable 
    tie or a twist tieK jake sure that none of the wires interfere with the fan blades on the 
    araft fnducer can or the Auger arive jotorK 
 
oeplace the drease arain man and the morcelain drillI connect the mower Cord to an 
appropriateI grounded electrical outlet and you are ready to goK  
 

TebojlpTAT ClkToli crkCTflkp 
 
Adjustment of the “m”EpmokeF settingsW 
 
aue to the widely varying temperature swings and operating environments experienced 
by our customersI the digital controllers contain a function that will allow the grill to 
better function in extreme temperature conditions for the smoke functionK  qhese 
changes should only be performed when the conditions are expected to be present for 
extended periodsK   
 
fn order to access this functionalityI locate the small hole on the face plate of the digital 
controller just to the right of the red digital displayK qurn the controller knob to the OOR 
settingK rsing a very small screwdriver or other pointed object Ea bent paper clip works 
wellFI insert into the hole and use it to depress the micro switch located insideK bach 
time you depress the switchI the digital readout will change from a temperature display 
to a “m” setting followed by a numberK qhe factory default setting is m-OK qhe setting 
range available is from m-M to m-V Ehowever it is not recommended that a setting above 
R ever be usedFK qhe “m” readout will change each time you depress the micro switchK 
 
tith all “m” settingsI the Auger motor on time remains constant at NR seconds while 
the Auger motor time off is influenced by the “m” settingK  
 
m-O petting EfactoryFW  Auger motor on time of NR secondsI off timeW SR secondsK 
m-P pettingW Auger motor on NR secondsI off timeW TR seconds 
m-4 pettingW Auger motor on NR secondsI off timeW UR seconds 
m-R pettingW Auger motor on NR secondsI off timeW VR seconds 
 
fncreasing the number decreases the pmoking qemperatureK aecreasing the number 
increases the pmoking qemperatureK 
 
koteW  qhe qraeger pervice aepartment recommends a setting no higher than m-R! AlsoI 
once 
a pmoke Adjustment is madeI the temperature on the digital readout should be 
monitoredK ff the temperature is consistently below NSM degrees c while “pmoking”I 
there is a risk of losing the fire in the firepotK ff your fire should go out while “pmoking”I 
turn the controller to the lcc mlpfTflkK  al klT attempt to restart the drill until you 
complete the recovery process EbelowFK cailure to do so could result in an “over firing” 
condition and can cause serious damage to your drillK 
 
oecovery processW 

· jake sure that the drill is cool to the touch! 
· lpen the aoor and remove the morcelain drillI drease arain man and the eeat 

BaffleK 



fmportantW oemove all unburned mellets and ash from inside and around the 
cirepotK  A phop-sac is ideal for this taskK CArTflk! Assure that the drill is 
cold to avoid a fire from hot ash! 

 
· oeplace the eeat BaffleI drease arain man and the morcelain drill and initiate 

startup 
· ff this didn’t remedy the problemI contact qraeger qechnical pupport for 

additional    troubleshooting assistance 
 

 klTb Tl dofii ltkbop 
 
kow that your qraeger mellet drill is equipped with a aigital qhermostat ControlI this 
handy conversion chart will help you determine where to set the qhermostat when the 
recipes call for “pmoke”I “jedium” or “eigh” settings with the P-ppeed pmoker ControlK 
oememberW drill temperature is affected by conditions such as outside temperatureI 
precipitation and wind as well as altitudeK mlease keep this in mind when determining 
how long it will take food to cook on your drillK 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ff your drill has a aome qhermometerI you will probably notice a difference in the 
temperature displayed on the oeadout of the aigital Control and the reading on the 
aome qhermometerK qhis difference is a result of the separate locations on the drill at 
which each device takes its readingK 
 
te highly recommend that every qraeger drill lwner purchase a qraeger mocket 
qhermometer EmLk BACONOF to help you cook more accurately and confidentlyK qhis 
qraeger accessory may be purchased on-line at wwwKtraegergrillsKcom or through a 
qraeger aealer in your areaK  
 
qo order parts or accessoriesW CallI b-mail or write to your qraeger aealer or qraeger 
mellet drillsK mlease provide your nameI phone numberI addressI jodel and perial   
kumber of the drill Elocated on a label inside the eopper iidFI along with the part 
identificationK 
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b-mailW service@traegergrillsKcom 
tebsiteW wwwKtraegergrillsKcom 

P-ppeed pmoker Control pettings aigital qhermostat puggested pettings  
pmoke pmoke ENRM-NUM cKF 
jedium OOR-OTR aegrees cK 

eigh PRM-4MM aegrees cK 

http://www.traegergrills.com/

